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CONSULTING NATIONAL FEELING.IT is seldomn-and the celd orer the bet-
ter-hatnatinalfeeling, usually af a

quasi-political chai-acter. interfères in mat-
ters purely commercial Still, there arc

tuines %vhen it does. At prescrnt there is a de-

cided impression in Canada that the rulers of

the United States-not necessarily the peo-
ple of the republic, but the politicians-havc

been acting in a very unfniendly fashion to-

wards this Dominion. WVe need flot recite

the facts as ta the Dinglcy tariff. the 13ehr-

ing Sea question, etc., because our abject

is not ta stir op feeling or ta talk politics,

but tu discuss the present tendencies in

their direct relation to the book and periodi-

cal trade.

ht seems to us that the bookselling trade

bhould keep a watchful cye upon tht opin-

.wuns of their regular custarners and enceavor

tw ineet Canadian feeling in the matter af

Canadian or BJritish booksand magazines as

against thasa from the United States. There

ire apparently many Canadians just now

v-ho are in no niood ta patranize United

Siates productions. An incident accurred

- t rity store the other day which iluostrates

wvhat %ve mean :An aid cu5torner wanted an

English rcview, and wvas offered anc Iroin

tht United States. Tht dealer. apparcntly,

had nio intentian af starting an international

discussion. Tht plain truth %vas that hie

did flot kcep the English review for cauinter

sale, only ardering special copies for cus-

tomers, but usually hc kept ont or two of

tht United States review for casual derniand.
The crîstamer said vehemently hae would

not boy that Yankee thing ! The dealer,

instead of hurnoring this littlc display af

national feeling, began ta argue. Ont

word led to anothcr and thc custorner de-

parted, voiving thrit in future ha would boy

from a bookseller who stood tup for his own

country. Of course, tht dealer was just as

stalwart a Canadian as his customer, but,

in a husty moment. forgot ihat a number of

Canadians are in na mnoud ta patranize

United States publications.

While this is, in a conmnercial sense,
regrettable, the book-sefltr and ncwsdealer

should kecp it in view. If temporarily there

is this national feeling abroad, it should bc
caîercd to just like any other demnand. If

you do not happen to have tht Canadian or

Blritish book or magazine wanted, alacrity

should be bhowvn in affering ta send for it

promptly. This is only business at any
time. jîîst nov. it is doubly good policy.

OUTTINO PRIOES.
Tht trade wiIl await wvith much interest

the resuit af the attempu ta maintain the

prices of tht new l>r-sbytcrianl hymnal.

There has been a large sale ail aver Can-

ada, as this church, next tu tht Nilethodists.

is tht most nuineraus Protestant body in the

D)ominion. Sa far %wc have hecard vcry few
complaints of cutting. Tht publisher, NMr.
Frowde, af The Oxford P'ress, ivas in To-
ronto a fctv days ago and snid that it 'vas
the nini of bis cornpany ta pratect tht retail
trade against cutting. Those who cut tht

price %vili1 get rio mare copies. Somecpeople
think ibis cannot bc donc, andi it remains ta
bc scen ivvheîhcr such a policy can bc carried
out with deteinination. If tht Canadian
trade tvill co.operate with the English pot)-
lishecrs vie believe it can. Those who arc
sceptîLal always say that tht large depart-
ment stores, for instance, wiII get a suîpîly
sonie way. Assurning tlîat the English

publisliers stand firm-and no doubt ini this
case they propose ta (Io so-those who seli
cutting irnîs wiîi be unabia ta repeat tht

pierformiance. A little Iirrniess, therefare,
should waork waoncers. At Jeast ive hope so.

MAGAZINES.

W E returfi ta the subject af tht cheap)
magazine. Autumin sales are, as

usual, i!kcly to ha large, and it is a practi-
cal question liow far tht dealer should crn-
courage thcm. In tht case- ai the better
magazines, such as Tht Century, T'lt
Canadian, Lippincott's. etc., the profit is
large ta thase who handle tlîcm. Tht
Century is a very fine magazine of the very
best class an>d really stimulates a deînand
for books. In the casa of The Canadian
MNagazine. it lias strang daiims ta favar as5 a
litera-y venture. tvhiie, besi'Jes, it nets sac.
a copy ta tht trade. Its illustration work
is now comparable tt'iih ans'. l.ippincott's
is a thoroughly deserving magazine, and
tirt compiete novel in each issue by wel
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